VIKER PRO
COMPONENTS SOLD SEPARATELY

VIKER PRO CONSOLE
065-0172-079

MOUNTING BRACKET: 107-0171-415

ENVIZIO PRO (II)/VIKER PRO
CHASSIS CABLE INTERFACE, GEN II
115-0172-001

DUSTCAP
SWITCHED PWR OUTPUT

CAN BUS
GPS SPEED OUT
(IF AVAILABLE)

INTERNAL GPS RECEIVER OUTPUT
(NOT AVAILABLE ON VIKER PRO)

GPS RECEIVER/DOPS

RTK CORRECTIONS
(NOT CONNECTED)

FIELD HUB/RECEIVER POWER

COM 2: SERIAL CONSOLE, WEATHERIZATION

COM 3: LIGHTING/WEATHERIZATION, DEITAL GATE INTERFACE

DUSTCAP
SWITCHED PWR OUTPUT

TO CHASSIS CABLE
OR SMARTRAK TEE CABLE

NOTE:
REFER TO DWG. 054-5000-001 FOR OTHER SYSTEM COMPONENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RELEASED DATE</th>
<th>CO NO.</th>
<th>PROD. MGR.</th>
<th>SERV. MGR.</th>
<th>PROD. CHAMP.</th>
<th>ENG.</th>
<th>DRAFT.</th>
<th>REV.</th>
<th>DRAWING NO.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/18/10</td>
<td>E16352</td>
<td>SSS</td>
<td>AT</td>
<td>LLM</td>
<td>DAS</td>
<td>MAP</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>054-5010-003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/26/11</td>
<td>E17536</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>TAC</td>
<td>DAS</td>
<td>DAS</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>054-5010-003</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>